INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The major goal in glaucoma management is lowering intraocular pressure (IOP) to a safe level (target IOP) in order to prevent further optic nerve damage. A lower target IOP is needed (due to fragility of the already damaged optic nerve) when a greater degree of damage is present.\[[@ref1]\] In addition to IOP and IOP-independent factors that are important in glaucoma progression, the fluctuation of IOP has also been suggested to play a major role.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] It was demonstrated that about one-third of patients with normal single IOP measurements at office hours had pressure peaks detected only during a 24-hour diurnal curve assessment.\[[@ref4]\] Studies have shown that the IOP peak of most untreated and treated glaucoma patients occurs during the nocturnal/sleep period.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Relying on office IOP measurements will not be accurate in patients with highly variable IOP, particularly those with nocturnal peaks. Checking a 24-hour diurnal curve, modified diurnal tension curve (4 to 5 IOP measurements during office hours from 8 AM to 6 PM), home tonometry, contact lens sensor, and the water-drinking test (WDT) have been suggested as tools for determining the diurnal curve.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Most of the aforementioned tools are not always feasible, except the WDT.

Five decades ago, the WDT was a popular diagnostic test for glaucoma, but later discontinued because of low sensitivity and specificity.\[[@ref10]\] The emphasis on the value of this test has changed now. The IOP peaks detected during the WDT correlate well with the peaks detected during diurnal tension curves.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] It is believed that the WDT is an index of outflow facility representing the conductivity out of the anterior chamber.\[[@ref13]\] A treatment that improves the outflow facility can be expected to result in smaller diurnal IOP fluctuation.\[[@ref14]\] WDT has been suggested as a tool for assessing the efficacy of clinical or surgical therapy for the prevention of intraocular pressure spikes.\[[@ref15]\] The "Tube Versus Trabeculectomy (TVT)" study demonstrated a higher success rate with the tube surgery when compared to that of the trabeculectomy with mitomycin C after five years.\[[@ref16]\] Since the publication of the TVT study, a trend toward tube surgery with a proportional decrease in trabeculectomy surgery has been observed.\[[@ref17]\] Currently, tube surgery is advocated as the primary surgery in fit candidate.\[[@ref18]\] Recent Medicare data and surveys of glaucoma specialists demonstrates a trend toward tube surgery with a concurrent decrease in the frequency of trabeculectomy surgery since the publication of the TVT.\[[@ref17]\] A review of the Medicare Current Procedural Terminology codes showed that between 1995 and 2004, the volume of trabeculectomy surgery decreased by 43%, whereas that for tube surgeries increased by 184%.\[[@ref19]\]

With respect to the rising popularity of tube surgery, it would be interesting to find out how the WDT response (as an index for outflow facility\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]) for this procedure differs from that of the trabeculectomy.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Study Population {#sec2-1}
----------------

This prospective, non-randomized, comparative clinical study was conducted in a tertiary eye care hospital on patients that were treated with either trabeculectomy or tube surgery and had an IOP equal to or below the established target pressure (21 mmHg) with or without glaucoma medications based on isolated office readings. All surgical procedures were performed by one surgeon (MRR). The tube group (Tube) had an Ahmed Glaucoma Valve (FP7, New World Medical, Rancho Cucamonga, LA, USA) and the trabeculectomy group (Trab) had a procedure with adjunctive mitomycin C (0.2 mg/ml for 2 minutes). Both groups had at least 6 months of follow-up after surgery. All patients underwent a complete ophthalmological examination including a Snellen visual acuity (VA) test, IOP measurement, and a dilated stereoscopic fundus examination to assess the amount of damage to the optic nerve head using Disc Damage Likelihood Scale.\[[@ref22]\] The average thickness of the retinal nerve fiber layer by optical coherence tomography; mean deviation and pattern standard deviation of Humphrey visual field were recorded. The exclusion criteria were a previous refractive surgery or laser trabeculoplasty, presence of ocular infection at the time of study, any corneal abnormalities preventing a reliable IOP measurement, more than one trabeculectomy or tube surgery, follow-up less than 6 months after trabeculectomy or tube surgery, pregnancy, cardiac or renal diseases, and history of urinary retention.

Water-drinking Test {#sec2-2}
-------------------

The patients refrained from fluid or food ingestion 3 hours before the WDT. After checking the IOP (IOP baseline), patients ingested 1 liter of bottled water (15 mL/kg for patients \<16 years, because of lower weight and body mass index compared to adults\[[@ref23][@ref24]\]) in 5 minutes. Then, IOP was measured every 15 minutes for one hour. Overall, five IOP measurements were performed (baseline, 15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes). One examiner measured the IOPs with a non-contact tonometer (CT80; Topcon Co., Tokyo, Japan). The average of 3 measurements was recorded; the measurement was repeated if the difference between 3 measurements was greater than 3 mmHg. In a recent meta-analysis on a comparison of all available tonometers with a Goldmann Applanation Tonometer, the least amount of variability in IOP measurement (mean difference of 0.2 mmHg) was seen with non-contact tonometers.\[[@ref25]\] The following parameters were obtained from both groups: IOP peak (highest IOP after drinking water), IOP trough (the lowest IOP after drinking water), IOP mean (the mean of the 4 IOPs after drinking water), IOP fluctuation (difference between IOP peak and baseline), IOP range (difference between IOP peak and IOP trough after drinking water), end-pressure difference (IOP at 60 minutes versus baseline).

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

IOP was measured in both eyes; if both eyes met the eligibility criteria, one eye was randomly selected for inclusion in the study. All data were recorded and analyzed using IBM SPSS statistics software version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive results were presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). IOP fluctuation after WDT at different time-points in each group was analyzed using repeated-measures ANOVA. An independent T-test was used to compare the IOP changes between the two groups. A*P* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Overall, data from 30 patients who underwent trabeculectomy and 30 patients who underwent tube surgery were compared. Baseline characteristics of the patients in each group are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The two groups were not statistically different for most baseline parameters including age, sex, weight, height, body mass index, refractive error, severity of glaucoma, baseline IOP, and number of topical medications. However, compared to the Trab group, the Tube group had a higher proportion of cases with primary closed angle glaucoma (PCAG), pseuduoexfoliative glaucoma, and congenital glaucoma. In the Trab group, 66.7% were phakic, and in the Tube group, 56.7% were pseudophakic \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. However, in linear regression analysis, no statistically significant association between the primary diagnosis or lens status and any of the WDT-IOP parameters was observed.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients in the trabeculectomy and tube groups

![](JOVR-12-390-g001)

IOP significantly increased from baseline at all measurement time points in both groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In the Trab group, IOP increased up to 30 minutes, but decreased afterwards. In the Tube group, IOP increased in increments until the last measurement at 60 minutes \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The inter-group gaps in the IOP changes from baseline widened through time; the highest difference between the two groups was observed at 60 minutes after WDT (40.9% in Trab vs. 23% in Tube, *P* = 0.04; [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of intraocular pressure measurements at baseline and after the water drinking test between the trabeculectomy and tube groups

![](JOVR-12-390-g002)

![Comparison of the mean of the intraocular pressure at baseline and at each time point between the trabeculectomy and tube groups.](JOVR-12-390-g003){#F1}

![Comparison of the intraocular pressure change from baseline (in percent) at each time point between the trabeculectomy and tube groups.](JOVR-12-390-g004){#F2}

###### 

Comparison of changes in intraocular pressure after the water drinking test between the trabeculectomy and tube groups

![](JOVR-12-390-g005)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents the comparative results of different WDT-IOP parameters in the two groups. There was no significant difference for all studied parameters between both groups except for the end-pressure difference, which was significantly greater in the Tube group. There was a trend towards a greater frequency of IOP peaks \>25 mmHg (23.3% vs. 13.3%) and \>30 mmHg (6.7% vs. 3.3%) in the Tube group, when compared to that of the Trab group; however, the difference was not statistically significant \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Comparison of different IOP parameters between the trabeculectomy and tube groups

![](JOVR-12-390-g006)

![Comparison of the categorized IOP peak between the trabeculectomy and tube groups.](JOVR-12-390-g007){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The purpose of this study was to compare the response to a WDT in eyes that had undergone trabeculectomy or tube surgery. Previous reports have evaluated the WDT response in medically treated glaucoma eyes and after trabeculectomy.\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] In a recent study by Martinez et al,\[[@ref30]\] 40 eyes of 34 open-angle glaucoma subjects who had undergone trabeculectomy (*n* = 20) or tube surgery (*n* = 20) underwent WDT. The IOP response to the WDT was similar in eyes previously treated with trabeculectomy or tube surgery. They included both eyes of some patient, but in the current study, only one eye of each patient is included. There was an upward trend in IOP up to 30 minutes after WDT for both groups; then, the IOP decreased in the Trab group, while the upward trend continued in the Tube group. The final IOP of the Tube group at 60 minutes was significantly higher than that of the Trab group. A similar trend was observed in the study by Martinez et al\[[@ref30]\] in the first 30 minutes after the WDT; after 30 minutes, the IOP decreased in both groups. This difference and lack of increase in IOP in the Tube group after the first 30 minutes could be due to the inclusion of both eyes (having a similar IOP profile) of some patients. Additionally, the patient drank the water over 15 minutes instead of the usual five minutes reported in almost all previous WDT studies. The fluctuation of IOP during the test was also evaluated with no statistically significant differences observed between the Trab (mean of 6 mmHg) and Tube (mean of 6.8 mmHg) groups. This value in the Trab group was higher than previously reported. The IOP fluctuation in the Trab and Tube groups in the study by Martinez et al\[[@ref30]\] were 3.95 and 3.6 mmHg, respectively. Medeiros et al\[[@ref26]\] reported an IOP change of 1.4 ± 0.4 mmHg in 30 patients with one or two trabeculectomy, which was significantly lower than that of a group of patients with medically-controlled glaucoma (3.7 mmHg, *P* \< 0.0001). Mansouri et al\[[@ref29]\] reported the results of 20 subjects treated with latanoprost and compared 20 patients who underwent trabeculectomy and 20 patients who underwent non-penetrating glaucoma surgery. The patients in these surgical groups were not on any glaucoma medications. The WDT-IOP fluctuation was 5.2 mmHg in the latanoprost group, 2.4 mmHg in the trabeculectomy group, and 3.8 mmHg in the non-penetrating glaucoma surgery group (*P* \< 0.05). The latanoprost group had the highest baseline IOP baseline (15.5 mmHg) followed by the non-penetrating glaucoma surgery (13.9 mmHg) and trabeculectomy (10.1 mmHg) groups. More IOP fluctuation was observed in the following groups with a higher baseline IOP: latanoprost (5.2 mmHg), non-penetrating glaucoma surgery (3.8 mmHg), and trabeculectomy (2.4 mmHg). Danesh-Meyer et al\[[@ref31]\] compared 30 medically treated glaucoma patients (on different number of different class of anti-glaucoma medications) with 30 trabeculectomy patients who had a controlled IOP without glaucoma medications. The baseline IOP was 10.4 mmHg in the trabeculectomy group and 11.1 mmHg in the group that was treated with medications. WDT-IOP fluctuation was 6.2 mmHg in the medication group and 1.3 mmHg in the trabeculectomy group (*P* \< 0.0001). In all the three aforementioned studies, the trabeculectomy groups had a lower IOP baseline compared to our Trab group and were not on glaucoma medication. A greater degree of IOP fluctuation in our Trab group, compared to the results observed in the aforementioned studies, may be due to a higher baseline IOP and their glaucoma medication. In another study by our group on 203 glaucoma patients, the IOP baseline had an independent association with the peak IOP (*r* = 0.51, *P* \< 0.001) (unpublished data). The use of glaucoma medication indicates insufficient pressure control following the filtration procedure, suggesting a more limited outflow. In other words, a greater number of medications required to maintain the target IOP may be an indirect measure of an increased resistance of the outflow pathway.

The IOP peak, IOP mean, IOP fluctuation, IOP range, end-pressure difference, and percentage of IOP increase at all measurement time points were greater in the Tube group; however, only the end-pressure difference showed statistical significance. The highest IOP in the Trab was detected at 30 minutes (average of a 28.8% increment in the IOP compared to the IOP baseline) with a subsequent decrease. In the Tube group, the percentage of IOP increase at 30, 45, and 60 minutes were 34.5%, 36.3%, and 40.9%, respectively. The exact mechanism of IOP increase after WDT has not been elucidated. A decrease in outflow secondary to the sympathetic activation after water intake due to the rise of vascular resistance, an increase in choroidal thickness, and blood osmotic changes are the proposed mechanisms.\[[@ref27][@ref32][@ref33]\] Irrespective of the mechanism, the ability of the eye to recover from the transient IOP rise after WDT depends on the outflow facility.\[[@ref20]\] Brubake\[[@ref14][@ref20]\] suggested using the WDT as an indirect measurement test of the outflow facility in order to compare the IOP responses of glaucomatous eyes to different drugs. The different nature of the bleb in the Tube group may explain the higher IOP change during the WDT when compared to that of Trab group. In a trabeculectomy, the diverted aqueous humor to the subconjunctival and sub-Tenon\'s spaces is absorbed primarily through vascular channels and secondarily through lymphatics and transconjunctival egress (oozing or bleb sweating).\[[@ref34]\] The subepithelial connective tissue seems to be less dense and totally avascular in a trabeculectomy augmented with mitomycin C (MMC) compared to those without antimetabolites.\[[@ref35]\] All our patients had a MMC trabeculectomy, which results in attenuated scar formation that facilitates aqueous egress. However, the blebs of the tube seemed to be thicker, which may affect the aqueous egress. The bleb surrounding the implant was as thick as the sclera in a case that underwent enucleation 11 months after tube surgery; histopathology showed a thick layer of collagenous tissue.\[[@ref36]\] Anterior segment optical coherence tomography of the tube blebs revealed a relatively regular surface, homogenous and hyperreflective bleb wall, and a signal-void, fluid-filled cavity. Minimum bleb thickness in successful tube surgeries is reported to be approximately 0.56 mm by Jung et al.\[[@ref37]\] There were no microcysts and no collection of multiloculated fluid, which are common in a trabeculectomy.\[[@ref38]\]

IOP peaks have been associated with the progression of glaucoma in the visual fields. In a study, about one-third of patients with progressive visual field loss had IOP peaks during home tonometry compared to 5% of patients with stable visual fields.\[[@ref39]\] Yoshikawa et al\[[@ref40]\] evaluated several clinical tests for predicting the progression of visual field loss in patients with normal tension glaucoma and concluded that the WDT was the most useful clinical predictor for progression of visual field defects. The Advanced Glaucoma Intervention Study Group suggests maintaining IOP between 10-15 mmHg, with IOP peaks maintained at \<18 mmHg to prevent visual field deterioration in patients with moderate or advanced stage glaucoma.\[[@ref41]\] The Early Manifest Glaucoma Trial showed that even a 1-mmHg increase in IOP was associated with an 11% increase in the hazard ratio for the progression of glaucoma.\[[@ref42]\] A smooth IOP profile in Trab after WDT as an indicator of outflow facility may have a protective effect on a damaged optic nerve compared to Tube.

One limitation of the present study was that we did not monitor the diurnal curve IOP in addition to the WDT. Earlier reports concluded that the WDT is a reliable tool to detect IOP peaks of 24-hour IOP profile.\[[@ref26][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47]\] Additionally, healthy subjects without glaucoma and treated POAG patients do not manifest a repeatable diurnal IOP pattern from day to day.\[[@ref48][@ref49]\] This observation limits the clinical value of 1-day diurnal IOP testing in clinical practice. Another limitation was receiving glaucoma medications in our Trab group. Including trabeculectomy patients with controlled IOP without using glaucoma medication may result in a lower WDT-IOP profile, because of lower outflow resistance. Generally, almost all tube patients need medication to maintain their target IOP\[[@ref16]\] and recruiting patients with their IOP at target without medication into the tube group may not be practical. The type of glaucoma was not similar in both groups, and may be regarded as a limitation. Although WDT was initially used as a provocative test for detecting glaucoma, it has now been utilized as a fluid stress test that challenges the eyes with a damaged outflow system in any form of glaucoma. Therefore, it does not seem that different glaucoma types have different IOP profiles in the WDT. As mentioned in the Methods section, we used the average of 3 IOP measurements from an airpuff tonometer, which when compared to all available tonometers had only a 0.2-mmHg difference with the Goldmann Applanation Tonometer.\[[@ref25]\] However, the ideal study would be one that uses the Goldmann tonometer. The WDT is not without its limitations; it should be avoided in patients with systemic conditions, such as cardiac, renal, prostatic, or respiratory illnesses. However, it can be used for a specific subgroup of glaucoma patients and is cheaper and more feasible than many other methods for evaluating the diurnal IOP profile.

In conclusion, the present study suggests that both the Trab and Tube groups had IOP increases, despite showing seemingly stable IOPs in a standard clinical setting. The WDT-IOP profile was lower in the Trab group than in the Tube group; this difference became significant 60 minutes after drinking water. Further investigation on the 24-hour diurnal curve and WDT after trabeculectomy and tube surgeries, including those who have controlled IOPs without glaucoma medications, may provide more insights into the IOP profile after the filtration surgeries.
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